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Totatconsuher debt (meanjng creditcards, student
toans, and the tjke)is nowatan atliime high ln
this country, and accordjnqto the ll.S. Depad

neit

of Comnerce, 43% of peoptespend

than theymak€eachyeai Ptasticcan

norc

fle,f

bep

iicu
nero6 - the average Aneica n lro6eho td
owes about$8,000jn credit card debt (in 1990, it
wasjun t3,000). Here'sthe good news: V[hjte etimi
nating debtis hard wo*, it's not rocketscience.
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SELF-ASSESS
Suckitup and giveyourfinanc$
inspection

a

thorough

no wayyou can whinte away

-there!

atsonetlring when you don't know how big itis.

ofattofthe debtyou owe: credit cards, car
payments,student toans, oortgag$, pe&nat toans,
Make a tist

"rf

whatever, aLong with the interest rates you pay.
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GET SMART
Rath{than makinq

dnconian budgettlraiyou're
untjkety to snckto (Like, say, g2o pe' month for gro,
c{ies?), trackvour reatexpens$ for a month and tlren
usethat as a stating pointto stim down yo!rspendinq,
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THE ART OF NEGOTIATION
When people

getit

56%

cLtcredjtcard companies and ask for

ofthetime,

a U.5.

a lowerinteresrrate, they
Pubticlnrerest Research croup survey reports.

Beforeyou GtLcustomer service, beamed and readywfth

backupjnforn-

tjon aboutyoutsetl Boastthe tength oftime you've been a customer witlr
thecompanyandspecificpre approvedqediicardoffe6you'vereceived

tately.Ifthe c6tomeFrwice

reps

eyth€y're not ableto makethe adjust-

ment, tetlthem aboutthe other offers, ffik to spealto theirsupervisor, and
tast resort threaten to ctoseyouraccount.

CONSOLIDATE YOUR STUDENT LOANS
!lo+

peopte with coltege orsEd rhootdebtare actuatLyjussting mutripLe
toans. Rottinstheminto one monthLypaynentthrough consotjdarion makes
Ufe easier. You mn get a lower monrhly paymeniand bycorootidatjng, you
can com

pa re offets from different ba n G. wtr en paying rh rcush automatic
withdEWatormakingseveratpaymenrsatonce, tookforsood-behavior

perks like i nterestiate

dedrdi.nq

pntoAttrze Youn pavn,trr.rrs

t[S

Nosifaiyoute rocking tow€rjnierest Etes

and getting betrer at budgering,
it'dtiRQto.prioritjze. You nrust makethe midimum payments on each ofyour
bitts, no

matrerwhat

tatefeesand penatrychaqswittqujcklymakethjs

feet tjke swimmin g upstream.

lfyou have any noneyto pay toward your debt above and be\rond ihe
minimum paymenis, stadby putting every extE pennytoward the debrwirh
the hjghestinter€st rate (usuatty a oedit Grd).onceyou payiharoff, take
theamountthatyou were payjngeach monih and purthewhohamount
toward the debt with the next,hishestjnterest rate. FoiLowrhe domjno
effect and roLtthat monthty noneydown the Listofdebts. By concenicring
yourexiraspendjng pow*on ontyonesourceof debiaiarinreandst ring
with the highestinterest ratefitst, you 9€trhe most bang foryour buck, ptus
a psychotosicatboost as each debtgerswiped ftom your Usi entirety.

DEBTI,IAiIAGEMENI R!SOURCES

. Big-Ptctur€ readinq

dediiots at way lower interesi rates. Sri.l to rcnpront orqanizaiions
that baLonq to the lational loundation ofCredit CoufteLob.In
polLing tuiends an d ac quainran.es, TaLe Cha4eAnerica got rwo

r Che c k ou t fhe Budget Kit d d the otle! foal
PeMnaL lindnce Wo&baok tot add ionat ri!s, plus sdne back
ground info on why so manypeople are bDke jn this counrry.

. Ca inthebiggr$withd.btialag€nenrprdgrans:If

youte

on a sfrart budget but yonr paycheck sriLl doesn,t strctch enorqh
to nake evanyourninimum nonthLy paynenrs, it nay be tim. rd
joint a debt nanagenent lrdqrafr, vhich will colLed one nonthly

paynent iron you eaci nonth and diwy ft up anong your

.

$nnbs up flon sekral rcrdelt-riee rolts.
Debtors anonyBors: While ii nay sonnd extrcne, tatkinq

to
otherleople inthesafreboat sometiner heLls, According ro

Juns 10 tlrdil Jteer Journdl articie, debt !upporr
9loups are qaininq in poprLarity, visit l,teetup_con
oi 133 qroqsiocused on debt managenenr.

a

tojoin on.

